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Abstract 
Businesses competition, at the level of innovation and number of New Product Introduction (NPI), made innovation 
and New Product Development (NPD) process as core components towards business success. Upbeat innovation is 
the driver for effective product development process. Research and Development (R&D) companies, regardless of 
size, have started reviewing their product development practices with the aim to identify areas for improvement. 
Hence, this research aims to propose a methodology to assess NPD implementation level and identify potential 
improvement areas within NPD of R&D based companies in Malaysia. The research adapts quantitative research 
tools and makes use of 186 survey data from R&D based companies in Malaysia. NPD implementation effectiveness 
and Focus level are calculated via descriptive analysis.  Finding from the research suggested NPD constructs that 
presumed as important are not focused at the level that they reserved. 
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1. Research Background 
Since long, New Product Development (NPD) has been considered as an essential element for 
organizational competitiveness and success [1]. However, truly effective product development remains 
difficult [2]. Some Research and Development (R&D) companies often focus on fixing small problems in 
while big problems are ignored, this end up with a poorly focused continuous improvement events [3]. 
Continuous improvement on NPD should be seen as a dynamic capability in organizations [4]. The lack of 
effective continuous implementation program deprives the company of new potential product that can be 
exploited. Hence, the approach used for the identification of potential NPD improvement areas is crucial 
to ensure that the improvement efforts are focused on the right subjects. Winning in the marketplace is 
not the result of a single discreet program; this activity needs to be a continuum with some improvement 
momentum across all important NPD constructs [5]. As such, this research review the perceived NPD 
implementation level within R&D based companies in Malaysia, and identify areas for improvement via 
the introduction of new analysis tool namely Focus Index. 
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2. Literature 
There is a great deal of complexity associated with innovation and it seems that incorporating 
innovation to all organizational levels requires more capabilities than simply setting-up a strong new 
product development process [6]. In addition, the way NPD process being managed holistically is another 
antecedent of NPD success. Holistic NPD management activities are composed of two main elements: a) 
General organization functional competencies such as Technical skill, financial status, Knowledge 
management; and b) Specific organization decision outcomes such as NPD strategy and Organization 
structure. Apart from the different level of abstraction at different industries on the competence level, the 
way of assessing NPD success factors from holistic NPD management point of view is also a managerial 
difficulty in putting a recommendation for improvement, such as “improve technical skill”, “improve 
knowledge management” in place [9]. Therefore, it makes less sense if the research is carried out in 
different industries. The greater sense is developed by division of success factors by NPD phase, 
functional category or similarity of activity groups.  
This study focus on a two level aggregation view which consist of NPD Process level and the holistic 
NPD Management at firm level. For this reason, in this research, each management practice is refined into 
a matrix as functional competency via NPD activities at various steps of NPD phases. Functional 
Competency contains success factors refer to general functional management competencies on Business 
development, Technology, Strategy, Financial, Risk assessment, Human and competitor, customer and 
project management [7]. Whereas NPD activities at various stages of NPD phases refer common NPD 
phases Opportunity identification, Concept development, Design development, Product testing and 
Product Commercialization [8]. The integration of NPD process and NPD management constructs forms a 
NPD process and management matrix which increases the complexity on exploration of NPD activities 
that require improvement.  
3. Research Methodology 
3.1. Research tool 
The research adopts quantitative research tool via quantitative survey questionnaires. Respondents 
were asked to rate the level of importance and implementation by rating each of 101 NPD process and 
management attributes based on the five point Likert-scale ranging from (1) not important/no 
implementation to (5) extremely important/full implementation. 
3.2. Analysis tools 
a. Implementation effectiveness 
Descriptive statistical analysis tools such as means and standard deviation are commonly used to 
measure the importance level and implementation level of attributes or constructs. The measure of 
implementation level alone does not assess the level of implementation in relative to the level of 
importance. The ultimate aim at the implementation stage is the execution of implementation which 
should be prioritized based on the level of importance, i.e. the most important constructs should be 
executed to the highest implementation level. In line with this, implementation effectiveness is adapted as 
another descriptive analysis tool in this research. Implementation effectiveness refers to comparison of 
NPD implementation level versus NPD importance level in term of percentage. 
    Implementation Level construct 1  
(Effectiveness) construct 1 =       X 100%          (1) 
    Importance Level construct 1 
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A low effectiveness number means the importance placed by the companies or viewed by the 
employees has not been successfully translated into practice. However, an effectiveness level higher than 
100% can be seen as an indication of over-focus in relative to the importance level.  
b. Focus Index 
Ideally, improvement effort should always focus on highly important ranked constructs with relatively 
low implementation effectiveness. To deal with this, the researcher introduced a new Focus Index as 
decision making tool meant for focus areas identification.   
The importance level and effectiveness level for NPD Process and NPD Management constructs could 
be ranked based on the order of construct’s mean scores i.e. for the five NPD process constructs, rank “1” 
as the highest score, and “5” represents the lowest score. The ranking number of the importance level is 
divided by the ranking number of effectiveness to form a ‘Focus index” (FI). 
 
    Ranking number of Importance construct 1 
Focus Level (FI) construct 1 =        X 100%         (2) 
    Ranking number of Effectiveness construct 1 
 
A construct with FI of one (1) reflects that the focus on the particular construct is appropriate, while FI 
of less than 1 indicates a "under focus" scenario; and FI of more than 1 exhibit an "over focus" concern.  
4. Result and Discussion 
4.1 Response rate 
The quantitative survey questionnaire was distributed to 384 individuals from 128 R&D intensive 
companies within Malaysia.  Of these, 186 responded. This made up a response rate of 48.4%.   
4.2 Implementation Effectiveness 
NPD implementation effectiveness from NPD Process and NPD Management point of view are 
summarized in Tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1. Effectiveness of NPD Process Constructs  
Ranking Constructs Importance level (a) Implementation level (b) Effectiveness  (b/a) X 100% 
1 Product Testing 80.70% 57.97% 71.83% 
2 Product Commercialization 85.46% 54.54% 63.82% 
3 Opportunity Identification  82.38% 51.77% 62.84% 
4 Design and Development  90.57% 53.97% 59.59% 
5 Concept Development  77.49% 43.48% 56.11% 
 
Table 2. Effectiveness of NPD Management Constructs 
Ranking Constructs Importance level (a) Implementation level (b) Effectiveness   (b/a) X 100% 
1 Customer & Project Development. Management 78.96% 56.17% 71.14% 
2 Financial Management 83.59% 55.71% 66.65% 
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3 Strategic Management 88.21% 55.16% 62.53% 
4 Technology Management 90.79% 54.44% 59.96% 
5 Business Development Management 85.89% 49.91% 58.11% 
6 Product Risk Assessment Aspect 78.31% 44.64% 57.00% 
7 Human, Competitor & Operations. Management 77.89% 38.27% 49.14% 
 
Finding from Tables 1 and 2 reveals that two out of the twelve NPD Process and Management 
constructs scored significantly higher than others, these are NPD process construct Product Testing phase 
(71.83%), and NPD management constructs Customer & Project Development aspect (71.14%). In other 
words, the respondents from R&D based companies within Malaysia felt that they are significantly better 
on conducting product testing, and on the management of customer and project development aspect. 
However, none of the construct achieves a 100% implementation effectiveness suggested that there are 
room for improvement.  
4.3 Focus Index 
The implementation effectiveness measured the implementation effectiveness level with the intension 
to identify the areas of under or over focus.  However, the effectiveness measures might not clearly 
underline the improvement priority especially when all the constructs are under focused. As referred in 
Table 3, the question of should the company focus on the improvement for Concept Development, which 
is implemented at the lowest effectiveness (E) of 56.11% but ranked as the least important (77.49%) 
construct (I-ranking), or should the improvement effort concentrate on the most important (90.57%) 
construct “Design and Development”, which implemented at a relatively higher effectiveness level of 
59.59% come under discussion. The answer for question required a multiple decision to be made. To deal 
with this circumstance, a new index namely “Focus Index” is developed by the researcher.  
Table 3. Focus Level of NPD Process Constructs 
No NPD Process Constructs 
 Importance level 
(I) 
I –Ranking  
(a) 
Effectiveness 
(E) 
E-Ranking 
(b) 
Focus Index  
(a/b) 
1 Opportunity Identification  82.38% 3 62.84% 3 1.00 
2 Concept Development  77.49% 5 56.11% 5 1.00 
3 Design and Development  90.57% 1 59.59% 4 0.25 
4 Product Testing 80.70% 4 71.83% 1 4.00 
5 Product Commercialization 85.46% 2 63.82% 2 1.00 
 
Table 4. Focus Level of NPD Management Constructs  
No NPD Management Constructs 
 Importance  level 
(I) 
I -Ranking  
(a) 
Effectiveness 
(E) 
E-Ranking  
(b) 
Focus Index  
(a/b) 
1 Customer & Project Development 78.96% 5 71.14% 1 5.00 
2 Strategy  88.21% 2 62.53% 3 0.67 
3 Financial  83.59% 4 66.65% 2 2.00 
4 Human, Competitor & Operation 77.89% 7 49.14% 7 1.00 
5 Technology  90.79% 1 59.96% 4 0.25 
6 Product Risk Assessment  78.31% 6 57.00% 6 1.00 
7 Business Development  85.89% 3 58.11% 5 0.60 
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Finding from Table 3 reveals that appropriate focus levels are placed on NPD Process constructs 
Opportunity Identification, Concept Development and Product Commercialization.  However, Design & 
Development is suggested as under focused, and Product Testing is recommended as over focused 
As refer to Table 4, Technology Management, Business Development Management and Strategy 
Management are NPD Management constructs are perceived as under focused. Meanwhile, Customer & 
Project Development Management, and Financial Management are observed to be over-focused. 
Moreover, two NPD management constructs, Human, Competitor & Operation Management and Product 
Risk Assessment Management are implemented at the right focus level. 
The Focus Index introduced in this research serves as an indicator for decision maker to determine 
areas that required improvement. FI highlights two common issues in management, under-focused and 
over-focused scenarios by comparing important level versus level of implementation effectiveness.  
5. Conclusion 
The main implication of this research is the establishment of the new analytical tool namely Focus 
Index. While relying on the principle of NPD improvement, effort should focus on the constructs with 
high important level but relatively low implementation effectiveness, the new Focus Index views level of 
focus on the basis of assessment of important ranking and effectiveness ranking. The assessment of focus 
level via comparison of important and effectiveness ranking theoretically has a worth as it promotes a 
systematic way of evaluating firm’s core capabilities and identifying the areas that require further 
improvement. The approach and concept of Focus Index devotes significant attention to the opportunities 
of NPD improvement with the ultimate aim to enhance NPD performance.  
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